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« Making nature healthy again is key to our physical and mental
wellbeing and is an ally in the fight against climate change and
disease outbreaks. It is at the heart of our growth strategy, the
European Green Deal, and is part of a European recovery that gives
more back to the planet than it takes away. »

Ursula von der Leyen, President of the European Commission

« A quarter of our planet’s biodiversity is present in soil. This is
literally a treasure under our feet, and our food and our future
depend on it. We must equip the European Union with a robust soil
policy that will allow us to reach our ambitious climate, biodiversity
and food security goals, and step up our efforts to manage soil in a
way that it can deliver for people, biodiversity and climate. »

Virginijus Sinkevičius, Commissioner for the Environment, Oceans and Fisheries



• SOER 2020 (EEA): the lack of a comprehensive and coherent policy framework to protect land and soil is 
a key gap that reduces the effectiveness of the existing incentives and measures and may limit Europe’s 
ability to achieve its Green Deal and international objectives.

• In Southern, Central and Eastern Europe 25% of soils show high or very high risk of desertification
corresponding to about 411.000 km². Large parts of Southern Europe are likely to become desertified by 
2050 as a result of climate change and inappropriate agricultural practices.

• 12.7% of Europe is affected by moderate to high erosion, causing an estimated loss of agricultural 
production in the EU of €1.25 billion per year. 

• Organic carbon stocks in cropland topsoils are declining. The extent of wetland and peatland in the EU 
has been steadily decreasing with around half of peatlands in the EU now drained and two thirds of 
European wetlands lost since the beginning of the 20th century. 

• Local pollution is present in all countries and 14% of an estimated total of 2,8 million potentially polluted 
sites from industrial activities is expected to require remediation (390.000 sites). By 2018, only 65.500 of 
these were remediated.  

• Land take and soil sealing continue mainly at the expense of agricultural land (annual net land take 
estimated at 440 km²/year in the period 2012-2018).

Soil degradation in the EU continues



Strong public opinion and stakeholders’ support

How would you rank the importance of protecting
soil health/quality and its restoration at EU level?

To the best of your knowledge, are the 
causes of soil and land degradation
sufficiently addressed?



Links with other policies



3 major axes of EU policy work on soil

Healthy soils as a solution for the biodiversity 
crisis

Healthy soils for the circular economy and to fight 
pollution

Healthy soils as a solution to fight and adapt to 
climate change



• Soil health for climate change mitigation and adaptation

• Soil health and the circular economy

• Soil biodiversity for human, animal and plant health

• Healthy soils for clean water

• Making Sustainable Soil Management (SSM) the new normal

• Prevent desertification

• Prevent pollution

• Restore degraded soil and remediate contaminated sites

• Improve digital knowledge, monitoring and research on soil 

• Enable the transition to healthy soil 

o private finance and EU funding

o soil literacy and societal engagement

New Soil Strategy COM(2021) 699  



Healthy soils to fight and adapt to climate change



The soil-water nexus



Key actions

Soil organic carbon and water retention

• Increasing 1% soil organic carbon can provide 150.000 litres of water per hectare (USDA)

Soil health and the circular economy

• Promote the land take hierarchy and ask MS to set targets for 2030

• Close the nutrient and carbon circle by safely recycling biowaste

Soil biodiversity for human, animal and plant health

Healthy soils for clean water & healthy aquatic ecosystems
•Improve soil-sediment-water nexus; Link also with land take and soil sealing

Making Sustainable Soil Management (SSM) the new normal

•Set of SSM practices and criteria to phase out unsustainable practices

•Launch together with MS the Test Your Soil For Free initiative

•Promote sustainable soil management through the CAP and build a network of practitioners



Definitions

Including 
healthy soil

Objective 
to achieve 

healthy 
soils by 
2050

Monitoring 
and 

assessment 
of soil state 

Provisions to 
sustainably 
use soils

Identify and 
remediate 

contaminated  
sites 

Reporting Programes
of measures

Future Soil Health Law

Nature Restoration Law
- link to soil

Objective to 
restore 

ecosystems to 
good condition by 

2050

Target on 
peatland 

restoration

Constant 
increase on 
soil organic 
carbon in 

cropland and 
forest



More information: 
https://ec.europa.eu/environment/soil/index_en.htm

Thank you for your attention!

https://ec.europa.eu/environment/soil/index_en.htm

